
The Secret Garden is a captivating, elegant venue perfect to hold you or your loved ones baby shower and
celebrate bringing a new little one into the world. 

We offer hire of two smaller private rooms, or our larger main room - The Coach House. 
 

The Chapel | The Glass House 
These cosy and intimate spaces are perfect for small groups of 14 and over. Our spaces are complete with
plenty of plants, sparkly fairy or festoon lights and perfect touches of rustic décor, making them already
beautiful spaces for your celebrations. However, should you wish to add a few extra special personalised

touches - The Chapel lends itself perfectly for large balloon arches and displays and the Glasshouse is fab for
smaller balloon garlands, flower walls or neon signs. 

 
The Coach House

This is our larger main area - including bar area and sofa seating - ideal for larger groups of 20 or more, right
up until our maximum capacity of 80. 

 

Y O U R  P E R F E C T  

Baby Shower

The Glasshouse

The Chapel



Private Dining areas have a £100.00 room hire fee plus the cost of your chosen catering package per
head, with a minimum hire requirement of 14 guests for the Chapel and Glasshouse. 

We require the £100.00 room hire fee to be paid upfront as a deposit to confirm your booking. This
deposit payment is non-refundable. 

In addition to the above venue hire fees, we require you to choose one of the below catering packages
for your group of 14 or over. 

All of our menus are seasonal - please ask the events team for a sample menu.
 

 Brunch Celebration - starting from £29.95pp
 

 A la Carte Lunch Celebration  - starting from £29.95
 

Afternoon Tea Celebration - starting from £29.95pp (£20.00 for Children)
 

T H E  S E C R E T  G A R D E N

Dining Options & Pricing

Bookings for our Private Dining spaces are in 3 hour timeslots as below:
 

The Chapel
1st November - 1st March

11am until 2pm
3pm until 6pm

1st March - 31st October
10am until 1pm
2pm until 5pm

 
The Glasshouse

1st March - 31st October
11am-2pm
3pm-6pm

1st November - 1st March 
CLOSED

 
For more information and our full Private Dining Brochure, please enquire with our Events Team:

events@secretgardenkent.co.uk | 01233 501586


